Abstract
shape and seals the calcite and phosphate enriched bone-derived interior (Horwitz and Goldberg, 
49
In open air hyaena coprolites are more solid and durable than herbivore coprolites where the 
59
Pollen diversity in hyaena coprolites might reflect the regional vegetation better than herbivore 60 coprolites which, depending on the species, tend to have restricted feeding habits (Scott, 1987 brown hyaenas derives from a wide area depending on their roaming and feeding behaviour. We 63 expect that additional wind dispersed pollen from anemophilous taxa will stick on the surface of 64 scats including that derived mostly from nearby and to a gradually declining degree from increasing 65 distances away from the defecation site (Faegri and Iversen, 1989) . The contribution of 66 entomophilous plants, which produce less pollen, is thought to represent local vegetation to a 67 smaller degree, e.g., via insects visiting the scats or lying on the skins.
68
In the case of fresh hyrax dung there seem to be differences in the inner and outer parts of dung represent a mixture of plant taxa that could potentially be biased by diet e.g., ingested 79 entomophilous types (Fig 1) . In our study the available modern scats, however, may not represent a 80 fully natural roaming range because the hyaenas consume carcases that were transported by rangers 81 to one place. In order to obtain a more natural situation we include additional fossil brown hyena 82 coprolites from Equus Cave, other than those previously studied by Scott (1987 
03
The studied valley has a hyaena den on its southern high-lying end. A feeding area where carcasses 04 are dumped is situated ca. 200 m to the north (Fig 2b) . According to local rangers, scats were 05 produced by brown hyaenas. Spotted hyaenas are rare, being sighted intermittently or doubtfully 06 (MacFadyen, pers.com).
07
The vegetation in the sampling area is Korana-Langberg Mountain Bushveld (Mucina and 
Equus Cave

15
The cave lies within the Savanna Biome in dolomites of the 100 m high Ghaap Escarpment at an (Asteraceae), Boscia albitrunca (Capparaceae) and Grewia flava (Tiliaceae) (Fig 3) . from Equus Cave (Fig 2a) were studied. Estimated coprolite ages in Table 1 
Laboratory methods
31
We separated the outer fractions of each scat and coprolite by cleaning with fine sand paper and 32 collecting the dust, and using burins to extract a similar weight on the inside (ca. 5 g in each
33
sample) (Fig 1 in annex A pollen percentages (ca. 10%) suggesting that entomophilous taxa (Table 2) , are well represented in 65 coprolites.
66
Visual inspection and ANOVA of the data does not suggest important dissimilarities in richness 67 between the inner and outer sections (Table 1 in annex A). In contrast, the paired t-test performed 68 for richness shows that particular taxa (Table 3 ) differed significantly between the two fractions,
69
where the inner section presents, a larger number of species (t=0.9166, P-value=0.3772 with a 70 p>0.05). This may seem counterintuitive as the external part of the scat is normally exposed to 71 additional air-borne pollen or to pollen from insects visiting the scat. This could be due to quick 72 drying of the sticky tegument and to pollen loss after exposure to the elements. We found 73 significant differences in some selected taxa between the two sections (Table 3 ), e.g., amongst the 74 trees, Grewia and Rhus and amongst the bushes, Liguliflora type (Asteraceae), Acanthaceae,
75
Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae type (Cheno/Ams). The PCA results are in agreement with these 76 findings (Fig. 4) where Axis 1 and 2 explain ca. 89% and 6% respectively of the observed variance.
77
The positive PCA values in Axis 1 show a higher number of less productive pollen taxa
78
(Malvaceae, Portulacaceae, Asteraceae-liguliflorae, Ruellia-type) and relatively less arboreal The mean abundance of the woody element Grewia, in the inner section, is one order of magnitude 83 larger than in the outer fraction (Table 3) , while the opposite applies for Rhus, where differences are 84 significant (both p>0.01- 
96
Charcoal particles (Fig. 3 ) are in some cases more abundant in the inner part of scats of coprolites 97 possibly derived from areas that the hyaena's visited during roaming.
98
In general terms the inner section of the hyaena scats and coprolites seems to represent best the 99 diversity of entomophilous taxa of the area as well as those with relatively lower pollen productivity 00 (Table 2 and Fig 4) . Despite lower richness, the outer sections reflect a higher abundance of trees 01 and woody taxa, with relatively high pollen productivities and mixed pollinization strategies, as 02 well as anemophilous species (Table 2 ).
03
We propose that when using coprolites in archaeological sites, saving the outer fractions might not We tested quantitative and qualitative differences between pollen in the inner and outer sections in arrow) using a metallic flat tip burin. D: Same process was followed with Equus cave coprolites.
79
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